Abstract-The developing of the globalization of the world economy and regional economic integration, makes China, which is in the period of social transformation, have the situation such as: professional norms empty, professional norms confliction, professional norms unclear, professional norms dysfunctional. With the fuzzy mathematics theory, the paper sets up a quantitative model .in the process of establishing the model, through experts scoring, using the analytic hierarchy process confirms the weight of each index system,finally the paper calculates the evaluation result.Then we apply the above results into a score P, which measure the organizational human resource professional norms system is sound and reasonable or not，in order to provide guidance and reference for building an excellence professional norms system. Using this method not only realizes the professional norms transformation from quantitative research to qualitative research，so that the model is more scientific、 authoritative、 maneuverability ， and avoid the subjective factors playing a leading role in establishing the professional norms system.
INTRODUCTION
Professional norms are kinds of written or unwritten behavioral demands that maintain normal or reasonable professional activities【1】. These behavioral demands are formed and developed in the long term of practice activities, which is the rules, orders disciplines, and customs obeyed by us.Some of them reflect the relationship between people and objects in the practice activities, such as: the operation instructions and security requirements of professional practices, which belong to the technology system; others reflect the relationship between us, for instance: the social relationship and emotional entanglements between people in the practice activities, which belong to human nature. An organization, if owns the perfect professional norms, will benefit for realizing the targeted goals and saving human capital; as well as improving the whole quality of human resources. However, the professional norms of all kinds of organizations are imperfect in China, and these organizations are short of effective approach to evaluate the professional norms. Therefore, building a set of professional norms evaluation quantitative model has the vital practice meanings for guiding the human resources professional norms system.
II. SETTING UP A HUMAN RESOURCES PROFESSIONAL NORMS FUZZY EVALUATION MODEL
The building of the human resources professional norms system should have characteristics of level and logic. professional norms are the effective integration of the ethical attitude and behavioral element for each level, department, post and staff【2】. As for the balance of the professional norms, the paper adopts two approaches【3】: one is direct measure, mainly focused on the result of professional norms system. When the professional norms is perfect, the positive behavior of staffs is more clear, because staffs restricted by the clear norms, they are able to confirm their own duties, master the practice instructions, and make the organization run smoothly and definitely, finally realize operation efficiency maximized; the other one is indirect measure, mainly focused on the result made by deficiency or imperfect professional norms (generally the loses of the organization). Because the imperfect of the professional norms system will cause responsibilities of anomie, staffs uneven, operation instructions unclear, which affect the effective running of the organization .
We think that the design of the human resources professional norms index system should abide by the following principles: Firstly, it is able to abjectly and truly reflect the real situation of the norms, each index should be designed scientific and reasonable 【4】. Secondly, the design should concrete, easy understand and control. Measurable index could be carried on quantitative analysis, carrying on qualitative analysis for unmeasured index, and taking quantitative analysis with scored by experts. The paper considers that the establishment of the system and model should have the functions of description, interpretation, evaluation, prevention and assistance. on the Professional norms system U1
Code of ethics u11
The moral standards that must be abided by the staffs in the occupation activities Specification for occupation duties u12
The positions should have the distributed work responsibility and the scope of duty.
Code of professional conduct u13
The organization has general binding behavior standard.
Specification for the structure of occupation knowledge u14
The organization has rules or norms that the knowledge system constitute and combined way owned by staffs after their specific study and training. Occupation work method u15
The methods and means adopted by these staffs to achieve certain goals and effects.
Occupation legal regulations u16
The organization has the legal regulations mating with proffesions.
Occupation physical specification u17
The organization has the norms for the physical quality requirments of staffs.
Specification for occupation ability u18
The organization has the norms about occupation ability for staffs to go in for their profession. Occupation standard technical specifications u19
With professional skills and job experience required for the work of intended employment.
The positive attitude and behavior of staffs U2
Job satisfication u21
Making a comparation between actual feeling and excepted feeling of staffs in the work. The sense of responsibility u22
Staffs should make sure and clear about their own responsibility and transform responsibility into work.
Harmonious interpersonal relations u23
Whether colleges could sincerely exchange their experience, knowledge and thought or not, as well as respect and assist with each other or not.
Conservation rate for Core staffs u24
The organization has the core knowledgeoriented staffs, and the percentage of still willing to stay at the organization.
The negative attitude and behavior of staffs U3 Staffs turn over rate u31
Employee resignation rate or malicious turnover rate Employee sabotage rate u32
Mainly refers to the staff working efficiency is low,working enthusiasm is not high, the percentage of employees who makes the organization of work efficiency decrease.
Staff serious violations rate u33
The staffs percentage of the appearance of serious moral vandalism or violated of relevant legal acts of the nation.
Scoring standard: excellence=5, good=4, medium=3, bad=2
Professional norms system is the core evaluation index of the human resources management, including code of ethics【5】, specification for occupation duties, code of professional conduct, specification for the structure of occupation knowledge, occupation work method, legal regulations, occupation physical specification, occupation ability, occupation standard technical specifications.
The positive attitude and behavior of staffs【6】 aims at measuring the profit brought by staffs when professional norms exist. The main index including: job satisfication 【 7 】 , the sense of responsibility, harmonious interpersonal relations and conservation rate for core staffs.
The negative attitude and behavior of staffs aims at measuring the attitude and behavior that harm for the organization, when lacks of the professional norms. The main index including: staffs turnover rate, employee sabotage rate, staff serious violations rate.
III. THE SITUATION OF EVALUATING HUMAN RESOURCES PROFESSIONAL NORMS SYSTEM
Assumptions used for human resources professional norms model:
Assumption 1: The organization should satisfy the basic demand of each index.
Assumption 2: The raters should do not have apparently personal preferences, in order to achieve the justify.
Assumption 3: The higher scores the organization gets, the better is the professional norms system; the lower scores the organization gets, the worse is the professional norms system. Assumption 4: Getting rid of the affect of staffs positive behaviors and negative behaviors from human resources management, only taking the affect from professional norms system into consideration.
The assessors of the model need grasp the relative evaluation information, then applying fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model to quantize the professional norms【8】. Assumed four evaluation grade, namely: ｛ excellence, good, middle, bad ｝ , the corresponding score is respectively ｛ five, four, three, two｝. These following steps for the evaluation of human resources norms model:
Step 1: using the analytic hierarchy process【9】 to confirm the weight on the index. adopting the experts scoring method【10】 for confirming, see table 2. The most important for the organization is to set up the professional norms system; then to encourage the positive attitude and behavior of staffs; lastly, to avoid the negative attitude and behavior of staffs. The above results are consistent with the judgment matrix consistency test,because CR< 0.10.
Step 2: Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation for human resources professional norms.
Sum up the weight allocation, order of evaluation and evaluation rate of human resources professional norms index (the evaluation rates in chart 3-1 are assumed, the organization could change the rate according its own situation), see 
Then we can get the result:
  When the evaluated scores of the organizational professional norms system is between 4.25 and 5, the result illustrated the organization has a perfect professional norms system, effective running, sustainable and health development.
When the evaluated scores is between 3.6 and 4.25, the result illustrated the staffs quality of the organization have a further improvement, and need refine the professional norms system.
When the evaluated scores is between 3 and 3.6, the result illustrated the just established professional norms system need continuous improvement. At the same time, the stability and the capacity of sustainable development are rather poor.
When the evaluated scores is between 0 and 3, the result illustrated the professional norms system did not established, remained responsibility unclear, management disorder, low running efficiency, seriously prevent the development of the organization, its should establish the
IV. EVALUATION FOR MODEL
The professional norms evaluation system has these following features:
Firstly, in the process of establishing the model, through experts scoring, using the analytic hierarchy process confirms the weight of each index system, and establishing the professional norms model by fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, which realize the professional norms transformation from quantitative research to qualitative research. The process of evaluation is consistent with the process of the cognition of the people. The result of its model have the scientific and operable 【3】 .
Secondly,Through using AHP and using the expert scoring method to score, we realize the relative importance of index,so that the model is more scientific and authoritative.Through establishing matrix, we could have a more objective recognition, and avoid the subjective factors playing a leading role in establishing the professional norms system. Thirdly,subjective factors can influence stablishing evaluation factors、determining the weight of each index and evaluation value , which may affect the objective to some extent.
Fourthly, the assessors need collect more relative evaluation material.There exists prevailing information asymmetry in organations,and if employees are in internal organization over a long period of time,they are vulnerable to the impact of organizational culture 【 11 】 . Only they overcome their preferences can we achieve the scientific and correct scores.
Fifthly, difference levels, difference departments own difference organization function, difference departments should have its own professional norms. Therefore, when difference organization and department establish the professional norms system, they should proceed from realities and set up the professional norms system lived up to its own department.
